[Severe syndrome of ovarian hyperstimulation. Incidence, value of criteria of risk factors and preventive methods].
Statistical analysis; square Chi test, Pearson, were practiced, from 1994 to 1996. There were 368 hyperstimulated cycles; three SHOS cases without risk factors and 28 cases with risk factors without SHOS. Risk factors presented were: average seric estradiol 6643.59 +/- 2320 pg/ ml; average follicles: 26.6 +/- 6.9; ovules recuperated by aspiration: 19.32 +/- 9.1. There were five groups according to preventive methods: albumin (13 patients, coasting (one patient); albumin-coasting (11 pacientes); albumin-embryo freezing (3 patients); embryo freezing (one patient). None of the patients presented SHOS.